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THE WAR ON DISEASE.

Ko Prediction Too Extravagant in
Light of Recent Events.

DPw FUSTS HOPE FOR THE FUTURE

An Automatic Contrivance for Bringing
Down Kunaway Horses.

SEW WAT. OP ESLAKGIKG THE LUNGS

rmxFABED FOB TBI DISrATCB.l

Dr. Austin Flint about two years aco
published an article on "A Possible Revo-

lution in Medicine," in which he said:
"The science and practice of medicine and
surgery are undergoing a revolution of such
magnitude and importance that its limits
can hardly be conceived. Lookine into the
future in the light of recent discoveries, it
does not seem impossible that a time may
come when the cause of every infec-

tious disease will be known; when all such
diseases will be preventable or easily cura-
ble; when protection can be afforded against
ail diseases, such as scarlet fever, measles,
yellow fever, whooping cougb, etc, in which
one attack secures immunity from. such con-

tagion; when, in short, no constitutional dis-

ease will be incurable and such scourges as
epidemics will be unknown."

It would certainly seem that this predic-
tion is on the eve of verification. Dr. flint
now returns to tbe subject, and reviews the
ground covered by tbe Koch experiments,
which are supposed to be in course of con-

tinuation and extension for the purpose ot
finding r. cure for typus and typhoid, scarlet
lever, measles and diphtheria. It is possi-
ble tbat the line of research to be adopted
will be in the direction of finding a special
poison, produced by micro-organis- pecu-
liar to each infectious disease, which will
act upon these micro-organis- and the dis-
eased parts as the curative lymph has been
found to act upon tubercle bacilli and tuber-
culous tissue.
I Based on this supposition, Dr. Flint
hazards another speculation as to develop-
ments in medicine that may soon be looked
for. It is shown to be possible tbat in the
scar luture many curative lymphs will be
discovered, each produced by tbe special
micro-organis- m of a particular disease. It
will not, considering what has recently
been accomplished by Dr. Koch, be too
much to expect that these agents will
promptly arrest the different diseases to
which they are applicable. For example,
the typhoid lymph, the diphtheritic lymph,
the lymph for measles, that for scarlet
fever and so on, will promptly arrest these
diseases and save patients from the degenera-
tions and the accidents which are liable to
occur when morbid processes are allowed to
run their course; and convalescence will be
prompt, because the diseases will not have
produced damage which can be repaired
only bv time. "Truly," Dr. Flint says,
"this would be a revolution in medicine,
and it now seems to be impending."

Separable Ocean Steamers.
Among tbe great industries that are grow-

ing ut in the heart of our continent is the
building of ships, and a new era in the
ship-buildi- business of this country has
been marked by the construction for our
coast carrying trade of our large steel steam-
ers built upon island lakes 1,000 miles
from the Atlantic The difficulties in the
way of the successful carrying out of this
idea have been great from the fact tbat the
locks of the We Hand Canal cannot accom-
modate vessels of any considerable length.

This obstacle has been overcome in a
novel mioner. It has been shown to be
quite feasible to cut a vessel in two, and pnt
tbe parts together again on reaching the
open sea, and furthermore, that the con-
tingent expense of such a plan is more than
counterbalanced by the enormous saving in
building vessels in the heart ot the coal and
iron district of the countrv. A vessel con-
structed on tbe shores of Lake Michigan
was recently floated down to sea in two
sections. The course was through tbe "Wel-lan- d

Canal, down Lake Ontario, and on to
Montreal, which was reached in 11 days.
The after section of the ship, contsining the
machinery, had steam in one boiler and
backed at the rate of 70 revolutions
per minute, steaming stern first, while the
forward section followed in charge of two
tugs. On arriving at Montreal the two sec-
tions were placed on greased ways in a. dry
dock, and when the parts were. closed in
upon each other tbe butts came together so
closely that a knife blade could not be in-

serted between the plates. The
was accomplished with facility in the usual
way and tbe vessel was floated out of the
dock a complete hull, defying the eye of
any expert to tell where the junction had
been made. As an instance ot the propor-
tions to which tbe shipbuilding industry at
the lake ports has attained, it may be men-
tioned that the tonnage of the vessels built
on the lakes during the last two years is
only eight tons less than tbe aggregate of

g on the entire seaboard of the
country, while the average size of the ves-
sels built on the lakes was more than three
times that ot those built on the seaboard.
Tbe extent to which the traffic in iron, coal
and grain is increasing points to the prob-
ability that before long the building of ships
in tbe lake ports will be developed into a
gigantic industry.

Developing the Lungs.
A device recently invented for the pro-

motion ot deep breathing is likely to be of
value to d, round-shoulder- and
weak-lunge- d people. If the means utilized
in this invention shall induce the full, deep
restoration of which so many people are ab-
solutely ignorant, it will prove a welcome
addition to our hygienic appliances. The
device is a small belt or cord which encir-
cles the chest at the point of its greatest ex-
pansion, and a take-u- p mechanism to which
the ends of the belt or cord are attached.
The take-u- p mechanism consists of a coiled
spring, adapted to tighten the belt at inter-
vals, and a train of wheels, by which
the speed of the spriDg in taking up
the belt may be rezulated. TJnon
the exhalation of tbe breath, alter
the full expansion of the lungs, the chest re-
turns to the size natnral to it in ordinary
breathing, thus the belt loose. Im-
mediately the take-u-p mechanism begins to
gather in the slack of the belt, which it
continues to gather, and finally it tightens
the belt about the chest, until the pressure
is uncomfortable to the wearer, nd compels
him to take another full inspiration, thus
lengthening the belt. This lengthening is
accomplished by the withdrawal of the strap
from the case, which act again coils the
spring. The spring in turn, when tbe
breatb is exhaled and the chest resumes its
natural size, again begins to gather up tbe
slack of the belt. These processes are con-
tinued as long as tbe device is worn. It is
claimed tbat the use ot the device induces
full breaths at intervals, and thus naturally
strengthens and enlarges the lungs and
chest.

Device for Stopping Runaways.
An ingenious contrivance has been de-

vised which, when attached to a vehicle,
will stop a runaway horse or speedily arrest
a vicious or frightened animal. It consists
of a removable sleeve which acts in con-
junction with a central pulley and side
leTers, which are under the immediate con-

trol of tbe driver, and by which an instant
rearward revolution of the central pulley
can be effected. A substantial band,
preferably of leather, is secured around the
central pulley and extends lorwardly, its ex-
tremity having lateral straps attached to it
and also to the bits of the horses, so that the
revolution in a direction away from the
horses will shorten tbe band and pull the
heads of the horses downward and rearward
in a forcible manner, throwing the animals
upon their haunches and quickly arresting
their forward movement. Provision is also
made for automatically locking the central
pulley, so that tbe tension of the hones will
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cot be removed if they back up. This pres-
sure, however, can be readily, removed by
the driver's pressing with his foot on the
treadle when it is desired to control a team
of fractious horses with trammeled heads.

Reform in Railway Construction.
Oberlin Smith, in summarizing the vari-

ous elements which are likely to enter into
the coming reform in railway construction,
says that tbe locomotive is probably destined
to be supplanted by electro motors attached
to the car axles; the weight of even the
lightest cars, supplemented by that of the
passengers, being ample for tractive pur-
poses. -- The speeds attainable would be per-

haps two or three times greater than can be
reached with the present car of Juggernaut
as it pulling machine. In regard to the actual
tightening of the cars themselves, it is possi-

ble that luture designers may, after per-

sistent study and experiment, put into th'e
best possible shape, for strength and light-
ness, some combination ot steel, alumiuu j,
india rubber, leather and paper whichwill
make a more scientific car than the joint
product of the foundryman, coaih builder,
house carpenter and upholsterer that is at
present in use. Electric cars are now run-
ning with a total dead weight per capita of
less than 600 pounds when but half loaded.
There can be no question about the practi-
cability of reducing this weight to COO

pounds, and it seems probable that, with the
refinements of construction above indicated,
we may at sometime get these figures down
to 400 pounds or lower. If it shall prove
practicable to use rubber tires upon the
wheels we may expect, not only very high
speeds, but an almost ideal smoothness of
motion. We shall then look back, Mr.
Smith says, to the railway car of to-d- and
find that its construction and action com-
pare with those of the new vehicle somewhat
as a navvy's wheelbarrow compares with a
lady's tricycle.

Economy in Cookery.
There is no process of cooking which re-

quires so much care aad is so ofteu neg-

lected as boiling. This is tbe most extrava-
gant method of cooking any meat if the
water in which the meat is cooked is not
utilized as stock, Of necessity no meat can
be boiled without losing some of its nour-
ishing qualities and enriching the water in
which it is cooked. The French process of
braising, bv means of which meat is closely
covered and slowly boiled in a stock which
becomes gradually absorbed by the meat, is
tbe only one by which tbe meat does not
suffer actual loss. There should be a slight
ebullition at the edge of the pot, nothing
more. This ebullition should be kept up
steadily until the meat ir tender, and no
longer, as nothing is more injurious to any
boiled dish than Jo allow the boiling to stop,
or to cook it after it is done.

A Novel Door.
A novel door, specially intended for the

economy of space, has just been patented.
The door is an adaptation of the principle
of the roller-to- p desk and cover, and con-

sists Of a series of slats about one and one-ha- lf

inches wide and three-quarte- of an
inch thick, joined together by wooden spin-
dles, one revolving within another. In the
roller-to- p desk the slats are joined by .rib-
bons of steei or canvas. When the door is
opened it is wound upon .a spiral drum at
top and bottom, and all is enclosed within
the door casing. A three-fo-ot door winds
up in a roll seven inches in diameter. Or-

dinarily a three-fo-ot door occupies about 14
square feet in swinging, and the new rolling
door enables tbe builder to economize all
that space.

Tin From Dye Waters.
A prize has been given in France by the

Society for the Encouragement of National
Industry, for a process for recovering tin
contained in the wash ot water from silks
which have been treated with bichloride of
tin, for the purpose of giving weight.' By
adding mils: of lime to the water, and by
properly agitating, the tin settles down in a
few hours in the state of oxide, which can
be readily collected and disposed of.

WORTH! OP NOTE.

The Bargains at Thompson's New Torlc
. Grocery.

16Ibs granulated sugar $ 1 00
12 cans sugar corn 83
12 cam good peas TO

12 canj choice tomatoei (3 m cans). 88
Hard mixed candy per ft 10
Cream bon-bon- s, 2 lbs for . . . 25
Cream chocolates perm 20
6 Hs new apricots 1 00
7 lbs California peaches 1 00

14 lbs California raisins 1 00
13 lbs extra large raisins 1 00
18 ms new currants 1 00
1 lb Leghorn citron 20
1 lb lemon peel 15
1 lb orange peel 18
28 fts rolled oats. 1 00
10 cans Columbia river salmon.... 1 00
50 bars good scrubbing soap 1 00
28 bars soap 1 00
28 bar best floating soap 1 00

1 gallon choice 2Tew Orleans mo-
lasses 45

1 gallon Golden Drip syrup 37
32 lbs Butler county buckwheat.... 1 00
ISxtra sngar-cnre- .l hams per lb 10
Iitra sugar-cure- d shoulders per tb. 7

6 lbs good tea 1 00
5 lbs nt tea 100
4Ibs30-cen- t tea 100
3 Bis tea 1 00
1 bbl. good Amber flour 6 50
1 dozen parlor matches, 200's 10
4 bottles good ketchup. 25

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living out of the city will
prepay freight on all orders of 810 and up-
ward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Send for price list.

M. B, Thompson,
301 Market street, and 69 Third avenue, op-

posite Gusky's.

THUMA'S DANCING ACADE21T.

Second Term, for Beginners,
Opening week commences Tuesday sight,
January 6. Classes every evening. Chil-
dren's opening January 10. For partic-
ulars call at Academy, 61 Fourth avenue.

Ibon City beer is a very popular brew.
Unexcelled for purity and nourishment
Physicians recommend it. Dealers keep it.

1TWF

.Kead Groetzinger's advertisement, Spe- -
cial sale of tapestry brussels carpets.

Ikon City' beer is a very popular brew.
"Unexcelled for purity and nourishment.
Physicians recommend it. Dealers keep it.

arsvp

Household goods packed for shipment.
Hatjoh &Keeit an, 33 "Water street.

su

Mobb Pilsner beer is sold each year by
the Iron City Brewing Company. Order by
mail or telephone 1186. MWTS u

SI ntU Hay 1-- 83 SO.

12 cabinet photos or one life size crayon
for $3 50 at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516
Market st, Pittsburg.

By calling "Hello, 1186," you can order
the finest ales and beers lor "your-family'- s

use. Ibon City Bbewino Co.
MWT

Great sale of tapestry brussels carpets.
Bead the advertisement of Edwatd Groetz-inge- r.

Mobb Pilsner beer is sold each year by
the Iron City Brewing Company. Tfrder'bv
mail or telepbone 1186. iiwfsu

'AN EXTENDED POPBLABlTT BROWN'S BRON-
CHIAL JROCUE8 Have for mtnjr years Deen tliemost popular article la ate for relieving coughs
and throat troubles.

BY calling "Hello, 1186." you can order
tne uuest ales and beers lor vour family a
use. lBONClTY'BBTCINOCo.

Mtrr
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GEN. SPINNER'S BODY

On the Way to the City of His Birth

for Interment. I

HE AkRAKGED HIS OWN FUNERAL.

Warner Miller Will Deliver the Address at
Bis Krqaest.

BOW A FAMOUS SIGNATURE WAS MADE

.New Yoek, Jan. 3. The body of Gen-

eral F. F. Spinner, who died in Jackson-
ville, Fla., arrived in Jersey City to-d-

over the Pennsylvania Bailroad. Tbe
Adams Express Company had charge of tbe
body, which was transferred to the National
Express Company's office at Weehawken
lor transportation to Mohawk, N. Y. At
8:30 o'clock the body was forwarded
to Mohawk, where the interment will take
place at 2 P. M. Several or the
friends of the deceased accompanied the re-

mains to their final resting place. Mohawk
is the birthplace of General Spinner.

The arrangements for the funeral at Mo-

hawk were made by General Spinner him-
self.

THE TVOBLD-FAMOU- S SIGNATURE.

The signature ot General Spinner is per-

haps more familiar to the people of the
United State than that of any other man,
living or dead. In making this signature
the General stabbed bis old pen. with its
three points, down into the pudding-lik- e

ink, which stuck to the bottom of the
broten-nose- d pitcher, and proceeded to pile
it up in ridiculous little heaps on cross
angles. The-'Jesuit of his piling was his
sicnature.'"' It yas considered a great tri-

umph to secure the General's autograph.
This is what ha himself once wrote about

his wonderful signature:
I first practiced on It while In tbe Sheriffs

office, say, in lS35.Jused it while commissioner
for building the State Lunatic Asylum at Utlca,
In 183J, and as cashier and President of the
Mohawk Valley Bank, and lor franking while
in Congress. It w as brought to the highest per-
fection while 1 was Treasurer.

AWAKENED BT AN IMPRESSION.

It is told of General Spinner that before
he began sleeping in the Treasury building
he was awakened in the night by a strong
impression that something was wrong in tbe
department Se lar'for a long time tossing
uneasily upon his bed and trying to close
his eyes and convince.bimself that it was a
mere freak of an Overtaxed brain; but it
would not be'driven away.

At last ab$ut' 2 .o'clock in the morning,
in order to assure himself that his impres-
sion was at fault, be, arose, hastily dressed
and set out for tbe treasury. On his way
he met a watchman from the department,
hastening to arouse 'itim'with'tbe informa-
tion that the door of one of the, vaults had
just been found standing wide. open. A
careless clerk, whose duty it was to close
and lock .the "doorhad" faJIed!jto perform
his duty tbat night, and the'watebman, in
going his rounpv ha'ddisebvered the ne-

glect r , ,
WHEN BICHMOND FELL;

This incident is also characteristic of the
General: The news ot the fallof Richmond
was flashed ver' tbo wires, Teaching Wash-ingto- n

about 11 o'clock in the morning, and
just after the' daysbusineisiu thot Treas-
urer's office' "ha3 fairly" begun. Xne Gen-

eral hastily cami to the counter in tbe
cashier's room, and, in a voice fairly tremu-
lous with repressed excitement, called out
so that all could hear the peremptory com-
mand:

"Put that cash into the vault, boys, and
get out from here as soon as you cant I
want you all to yell! We've got Kichmnndi''

No order was ever obeyed more quickly
or perfectly, and. in the tremendous shouts
of excitement and exultation. General Spin-
ner's voice was heard, loud and clear, every
time.

SNAPPISH BUT AMIABLE.

General Spinner when Treasurer was an
object of personal curiosity to all sightseers.
He was bluff and even snappish at first ap-
proach, but alter a little snarling he sub-
sided into the most amiable of men.

He was an exception to the official class
in his hate of exclusiveness and his never
failing accessibilitv. While he was Treas-
urer of the United States every afflicted soul
in tbe great establisment was given a cour-
teous audience, and redress if it was possi-
ble.

SITTING BULL'S WAK-CLU- t

An Ohio Editor With a Fondness for Belles
Is Now Its Frond Possessor.

The recent killing of Sitting Bull, the fa-

mous Indian chief, recalls the fact that Mr.
Max K. Dickerson, of Shelby, O., editor of

the Shelby Dree Press,
is the proud possessor

ft n ii ol this great chiefs pri-

vatemfL war-cln- b, says tbe
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Mr. Dickerson secured
the club from EIroy
Post, a scenic artist
in the employ of the
Union Pacific Bailroad
Company, who received
it as a present from Sit-

ting Bull himself sev-

eral months ago. Mr.4 Post was doing some
work for the railroad
company at the time in

Bull'sheadquarters,acd
and around Sitting

the chief took a great
liking tohim, but would
have nothing to do with
the rest ol the men, al-

though there were six
in tbeparty. In return
for his kindness Mr.

Bitting SulVs Post painted lor Sitting
wor-vtti- Bull two large pictures

(FromaPDotoj:rpa.)of his two favorite po
nies, Dry Camp and Never Fret, which so
pleased the old chief that he said he would
like to present bim with something in re-

turn for the compliment Noticing a large
war-clu- b hanging up in the chiel's tepee,
Mr. Post said he would like to have it
Sitting Bull mentioned tbe fact that the
club was an old relic, had been in service
over 40 years, passed through numerous bat-
tles, and because of its curiosity he would
give it to him.

The club is a vicious looking weapon,
about 214 feet long, with a buffalo horn
firmly secured in the club or heavy end, and
bears .the signs of having seen a large
amount of service. Mr. Dickerson has the
necessary credentials to provefconclusively
that tbe club was tbe only one ever used by
Sitting Bull, and that it is the one used by
this chief during his career. Mr. Dickerson
recently received two different communica-
tions from the Smithsonian Institution, at
Washington, D. O., relative to tbe purchase
of the relic, but has not yet disposed of it

THE LAZY MAM'S PIPE.

All Be Has to Do Is to Press the Button, It
Does the Best.

New York Herald.
Tbe most curious pipe of tbe year is the

lazy man's pipe. As its name expresses,
this is a pipe requiring tbe minimum of ex-

ertion to use it Naturally, it is of a some-

what complicated design, consisting of a
tube to hold the tobacco, and a stem run-
ning crosswise of this for the mouth. The
pipe is held by passing the two first fingers
of the hand through two rings, one on either
side ot the bowl stem, and the mouthpiece
being placed in the mouth, 'the pressure of a
small valve that lies iust under tbe thumb
sets the ingenious mechanism inside to work,
and the smoke is iorced automatically into
tbe month.

It is more than probable that this pipe
will be taken up by the medical profession
for use in throat and lung disease.

SCOOPS HOT APPRECIATED.

An Amateur News Vender Finds It Difficult
to Collect His Fay.

New York Tribune.
He opened the door of the editorial room

in a hesitating sort of way, and stood gazing
about him in uncertainty. He was dressed
in garments redolent of hay, and his boots
were badly spattered with yellow mud.
After a couple minutes of embarrassed hesi-

tation, during which nobody seemed to take
any notice of him, he inquired, "Is is
this the place where you take the news?"

He was informed tbat it was.
"Well," he said, "I've got a little thing

Iwantertell you. .It's about a piece of
news that happened the day before yester-
day, yil have it all to yerselves, ier I
promise I won't give it to no other paper.
I was there myself, an' seen it all. NYou bet
the people up to hum are go in' to stare when
they see it in print They don't know
cothin' about it, an'

"Gotothatraauatthe desk in the cor-

ner." said the busy editor, "and tell him."
He approached the reporter's desk.
"I've got a blame nice "
'Well." interrupted the busy reporter,

"make it brief."
"Y' see," began the countryman, "I come

inter town with Mrs. Jackson tbe other
mornin'. She come in ter sell some apples. I
work fer her. You know Mrs. Jackson,
don't yer? She lives in the third honse to the
right across the Wesel bridge. It's a big
white house, with a farm around it I work
on the farm, an' "

"Well, what happened when you came
into town with her?" asked the reporter.

"Y' see, she was gittin' out of the wagon,
an' the horse gavo a sudden start, an' she
fell."

"Yes."
"An' she conld hardly stump around when

she got up, an' when she got, home her ankle
swelled up, an' she had to lie in bed all day
yesterday. She brought it down pretty well
with arnica, an' she's up an' she's around

but she looks pretty bad, an' she
won't be herself agin for some time."

"All right Thank yod," and the re-

porter tnrned to his work.
The countryman did not move.
"Will y' put it in?"
"Yes."

' Silence for a minute.
"I kin give y' lots more news. I come

inter town three times a week,an kin tell y'
lots oi things that happens up our way. Old
Si Jenkins fell off a load o' hay the other
day, an' got a big bump on the back of his
head. Si's a church member, but be swore
nwiul that time. I guess y'd better not put
that in, though. Si might know who tole
yer, an' then he'd be inter my wool."

Silence. Then
"Well?" from the countryman.
"Well? What is it now?" asked the

reporter.
"Ain't that news wuth something? I

ortergit the price of a sqnare meal, any-
how."

Silence again.
"l Kin bring yer lots of news. I've got

away. But I kin let you know in a few
days. By goshl it'll make a lively time up
our way when that there gits in print."
. "The business office is downstairs," said

the reporter. "We don't pay for anything
here. Take this note to the clerk at the
desk downstairs." And he handed the
countryman a note written in shorthand,
which the clerk downstairs couldn't under-
stand.

The man then left the reporter and went
downsta'rs to the busy clerk. Tbat
lunctionary bad a hard time setting rid of
him, but finally convinced bim that tbe
only proper course would be to make out a
formal bill for his services, and leave it to
be acted upon by the Finance Committee of
the Board of Directors, who would meet
some tirm the following spring. .This rather
discouraged the countryman, and he went
away.

A BABE OLD INSTRUMENT.

A Costly Violin In the Hands of a Southern
Gentleman.

Hon. D. P. Wells, the representative from
Marion county, has in his possession one of
the finest and rarest violin's in the country,
sajsthe Savannah News. It bears tbe stamp
of the d Stradivarius and the date of
1716. These Stradivarius violins are so very
rare that one in perfect order recently sold
in Europe for $10,000, and they are eagerly
sought after by all violinists, but a genuine
one is seldom found. Mr. Wells does not
know the history of the violin bsfore it came
into his hands. He bought it from a tobacco'
hauler who came through the country with
acaravan of wagons from Virginia.

Since he bas had the instrument it has
been examined and played by many s

of the points of a violin, and they
have all pronounced it a remarkably fine
specimen. He recently had it examined by
an expert, who pronounced it a genuine
Stradivarius. Its tone is remarkably strong
and sweet, and with the exception ot' a small
crack on one side it is in perfect order. Mr.
Wells says it is not for sale, but thinks that
an offer of $10,000, snch as was recently paid
for a SUadivarins abroad, might induce him
to part with it

Eideb down comfortables and pillows,
not a great mauy, but prices materially re-

duced to close at once those now on hand.
ttssu Hugus & Hacks.

Cream ale never tastes better than when
tbe weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes tbe finest At all dealers, mwfsu

MEETINGS.

5IEMB&R3 OF GOMER LODGETHE 64, L O. O. F., are requested to meet
at the hall. 99 Fifth avenue, SUNDAY,
Jan. 4, 1891, at 12 o'clock sharp, to attend the
funeral of Brother Robert Marshall, at Home-
stead at 2 o'clock P. M. Trains leave Union
fetation 12:55. Members of sister lodges
cordiallv invited. JAMES DOHERTY. Sec.
U. C. BURNETT. N. G. jaj-13- 0

PKOPOSALS.

ENGINEER OFFICE, CHARLES-- .
W. Va., December 22,

lfcpyo Proposals for building the foundations
and tbe pier, abutment, etc., for a movable
dam at Lock No. 8, ol tbe Great Kanawha
river Improvement will be received at tbis
office until 3 P. M.. of FEBRUARY 10, 1891,
and then opened. Tbe attention of bidders Is
called to the acts of Congress, approved Feb-
ruary 28, 1885, and Fobruary 23, 1337. vol. 23.

age Zii, and vol. 24, page 414, Statutes at
arge. Information can be obtained by appli-

cation to ADDISON il. SCOTT, Resident En-
gineer. WM. P. CRAIGHILL, Colonel of En.
glneers. U. B. A. jal-9- 9

.ELECTIONS.

Office op Western Pennsylvania )
Exposition society:,.

Pittsburg. Dec SO. 1890. J
THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION for tbo election of thirteen

uu ectors to serve for the ensuing year, and for
tbe tran-actio- n of such other business as may
be brought up. will be held in tbe rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce, Germanla Bank build-
ing. Wood st, TUESDAY. January 0, 1891, at 3
o'clock p. at A P. BURCHFIELD,

Jal-7- 8 Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.

FINE FURNITURE.

And carpets, at auction. TUESDAY MORN-IN-
January 6, at 10 o'clockTat tbe rooms.

No. 311 Martet st. city. EogUsli rug, French
tapestry, brocatelle, tine plush and haircloth
parlor suits, fancy chairs and rockers, leather
couch, divan, sofa and arm chairs, center tables,
curtains, ornaments, clocks, mirrors, pictures,
rusa, hall, room and stair carpets, in moguet,
7elvet and'body bru-sels- .

Dining chairs, sideboards, extension tables,
dinner and toilet sets, bedsprings, pillows and
bolsters, bedding, hall racks, secretaries, book-
cases, bed lounges, chiffoniers, wardrobes, bed-
steads, bureaus, washstands, chlda' closets,
chairs and rockers, and a lot of miscellaneous
household goods.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
ja4-13- 3 Auctioneers.

OUT SALE OF DHYGOODSCLOSING MORNING, Jan. 5.atlUo'clock.
a. No. SU Market st. Goods will be sold In tots
to suit dealers.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
Jal-l- ' . Auctioneers.

OS'IHtvlay advertUemtnts one dollar per
square for one .insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
ToLet,ele ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for, less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfleld ind Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. SALE, TO LET, AN1 OTHEK
TRANSIENT ADVEltlTsKMENTS WILL BE
HECK1VED UP TO 9 P. M. FOK1NSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts wltb TUB Dispatch.

POlt THE SODTUSlDEl NO. H12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE N'), 602.

FOR THE EAST END, J.T
W. WALLACE, 6121

P.LNN AVE.
PI 1TSBURO ADDITIONAL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 8o0S Butler street
EMIL G. bTUCKEY, 2Mb street and Pennave.

ALLEOHENi".
A. J. KAFRCHER. S9 Federal street.
H. J. MCURIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGKliS A SON, Ohio and CliestnufsU.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
Q. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERBY M. ULEIM, Rebecca aad Allegheny arcs.

WANTED.

Male Heli.- A COMPETENT MAN:
stite experience and references. Address

MERCHANT. Dispatch offlle. Ja4-4- 1

OY TO FEKIJ JOB PRINTING PltEbSB uauatK5Snn:ut'iKijLsi'. ji3-- ji

EXPERIENCE!! HOSIERY AND
underwear buyer In the larjrc retail nt

of ADOLPH HEi.LElt Philadelphia.
Apply by letter, stating ace, experience and
expectations. a4-- 7

EXPERIENCED NOTIONS ANDBUYER-A- N
wares bnyer In tlio- larze retail nt

or ADOLPH HELLER, Philadelphia.
Apply by letter, statlnx age, experience and
expectations. Ja4-- 7 -

IARPET SALESMAN A YOUNG UNMAK- -'C RIKU man that thoroughly understands the
carpet business. .Apply to J. H. MCCUNK SOU

Main St., BraddoCk, Pa. Ja4-3- 3

GOOD MEN. APPLY TO
ARMSTRONG. BRO. & CO., Twenty-fourt- h

and Railroad st, city.
AND SOLICITOR-MU- ST GIVE

a small bund: $1 2i per day and commission.
Apply at ROOM 8, (is Federal St., Allegheny. Pa.

Ja4-9- 3

AND TAILOKS-T- HE CLEVELANDCUTTERS School, now In the twelfth year, had
a larger attendance lor 1890 than ever before, and
Indications point to its being crowded dnrlng the
entire winter of 1SS1. "What Is the reason?"
blmply this, cutters produce better results with
the A. D. Rude New Method than hy anv princi-
ple of cutting taught, i

ACT IN THE SECRETDETF.CTIVES-T- O
Instructions of Captain Gran-na- n,

ef of Detectives of Cincinnati:
not necessary: particulars free.

BUREAU CO.. 44 Arcade.
Cincinnati. Ohio. deZ-6--

GOOD MEN AT ONCE,DRAFTSMEN-FOU- R
machlnerv: give references and

salary expected. VUCYliUS S. S. Jfc D. CO.,
Uucjrus, o. de31-- 9

OS1LEH-NONEB- UT AN XPERIENCEDH man need armlv. FEANNERK'S STABLE.
541 and 543 Grant st. ja4-U- 0

REQUIRED.
Address HurEL, Dispatch Office. JaJ-3- 0

AN - AN ESTABLISHED BUSIN ESS HOUSE
seeks a practical, wide-awak- e baslness man

to represent ft; none need answer without the
necessary business experience and good refer-
ence; 9 to 12 A.M. H: H'EEDON. 5 Seventh av.

Ia4-i:- 9

$10,000 TO HELP ORGANIZEMAN-W1-
TH

manufacturing company, which will earn
one hundred thousand dollars in one year. Call
ROOM 91, Mouongahela House. Ja4-7- tl

THE UNITED BTATES ARMY;
d. unmarried men. between the

ages or 21 and S3 years: good pay, rations, clothing
anc medical attendance. Apply at NO. 915 PENN
AVENUE, nttsburg, ,Fa. Jy23-34--

.'AL GLASSMAN-WH-O CANPKAOTI some casb. to take charge of new
works: a permanent position and a chance to
make a fortune will be offered to tbe right man.
Address GLASS, dox COS Pittsburg.

TWO EXPERIESCEPPACKERS bottle packers. Apply at SUM-NE- B

GLASS WORKS, Steubeaville,. O.
de31-- 2

FRAME MAKER-O- NE WHOPICTURE furniture repairing: married
man preferred. Apply to SHAN AH AN FURM-TUR- L

CO., Braddock, Pa. Ja4-10-S

TDEGISTERED PHARMACIST TO TAKE
JL charge of a drug store In good country town.
Address ORUUGlSr, DlsialcU"Offlce. Ja4-7- 4

SALARY OR COMMISSION,SALESMEN-O- N
the new Patent Chemical Ink

Krr.ftng Pencil. Tbe greatest selling novelty ever
produced. Erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds;
no abrasion of paper. 200 to 500 per cent prodt.
One agent's safes' amounted to I32Q in Mx days;
another 132 In two hours We want one energetic
general agent for each State and Territory. Sam-
ple by mall 35 cts. For terms and full particulars,
address! HE MONBoE ERASER MFO. CO., La
Crosse, Wis. Ja3-- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S CARPETSALESS1EN-THR-
EE

none but experienced carpet sales-
men need auply, E. GEGE1Z1NGEB, 627andK9
Penn av. Ja4-6- 3

BOSS-- TO TAKE ENTIRE CHARGE
often head horses. Address with references T.

M. DUUGEON, cor. Walnut and (J'llara, city.
JM-2- 2

AND BARYTONE-T- O JOINTENOR those who sing bv ear preferred. Apply
to O. O. MORRIS, Central Hotel, between I and 7,
buaday. Ja4-3- 0

SALESMAN --TO REPRESENTTRAVELING on commission: young man
traveling arang manufacturing arms preferred.
Address T. s.. Dispatch office. Ja4-5- 6

TTPHOLSTEREHS-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S ONES;
f one to hang curtains and shades and one to

lay carpets; none but cltv experienced parties
need apply. E. GROETZlNGER, 627 and 03
Penn av. Ja

xrAIlERS-TW- O GOOD ONES AT WALTON
VV House (Waynesburg, Pa, ) dining rno'o im-

mediately. Call on or address E. O. EW1NO.
there. . Jal-7- 2

MAN A 'BRIGHT ONE FOBYOUNG office work: must be good at figuring
and writing, and have had business experience In
till' city: position permanent to the right person.
Address In own handwriting, wltb references and
salary expected, A. C, Dispatch office. Ja3-- 4

OUNG MKN-FO- UR YOUNG MEN, BRIGHT
aud active. IS to 20 years of age. to keep car--

Fiet stock; none but those with experience In thi"
need apply. E. GROETZlNGER. 627 and 629

Penn av. Ja4-6- 3

Acfents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Kcefe's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pllli, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sole throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility Dills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pill?. Price,
25 cents; large bottle. fl. UK. O'KEEFE Sr CO..
Homeopathic Chemists. 34 Firth av Pittsburg.
Will move to 70S Smlthfleld St. April 1. Ja3-1- 3

SELLTHE LIFE. TIMES AND
correspondence orthe late Most Rev. John

Mac Hale, Archbishop ofTuam, by Rt. Kev.
Bernard O'Reilly: this great worK now ready In
two volumes or 700 pages eacn. P. J. FLEM1N G
& CO.. 77 DIambnd it.

Female Help.
GERMAN OR AMERICANGIRL-TID-Y for general housework: middle-age- d

woman preferred. 85 ROBIN bON ST., Alle-
gheny. Ja4--

EDUCATION ANDLADY-O- F
who can command H00O to $5,000

cash, to take an Interest and act as secretary and
manager of jadles' department In electrical sani-
tarium and Institute: life position in a pleasant
and very proutaDle easiness; money secured; ret- -

erences exchanged. Address jlLiECJRICI AN.
Dispatch office, Jal--s

CANVASSERS WANTED FOR A NEWLADY of drugs and toilet soaps. We furnish
outfit free. Large profits guaranteed. Address
HAY MEDICINE CO., 31 and S3 Sands it., Rrook-ly- n,

N. Y. Ja4-10- 2

GOOD ADDRESS, FOR 60 DAIS'LADY-O- F
salary, tloo. Address GEORGE S.

CL1NE, Lock Box 32S Canton, Ohio. Jal-13- 3

FIKST-OLAS- S ONE. ATMILL1NER--A
& CO., 504, 506 and 608 Market

street. ja4-6- 0

SALESLADIES-EXPERIENC- ED SALKSLAD-- 3
1ES ror various departments In leading city

honse; state experience, references, and salary
expected to Insure a rcplr: positions permanent;
alt communications strictly confidential. Address
P. O. BOX, 631, city. Jai-13- 3

TTTOMAN-SrHONG. MIDDLE-AGE- ONE
YY to assist with care of children aud do light

housewurk; good home and wages; reference re-
quired. Address BOX NO. 235, Unlontown. Fay-e:-:t

co.. Pa. Ja4-5- 2

Male and Female Help.
OPT YOUNG LADIES FOB BURLESQUE
jUfj company, and property man. Apply at
stage door Standard theatep., Grant st.. ia
X. u. Monday. Ja4-- U

Partners.
JENTEKPBISING ONEGENTLEMAN-A- N

Interest In one of the best par-
ing legitimate enterprises In Pittsburg: centrally
located: price asLed for half Interest 111,000; to
those meaning business particulars will be fur-
nished upon giving satisfactory reference Ad-
dress KEVeREN CE, Dispatch office. J

SILENT OR ACirVE-WIT- H
established and very profitable legiti-

mate business; wlU stand Investigation: only
those who mean business need answer; reference
exchanged. Address "SAFE INVESTMENT."
Dispatch office.-- . . JaJ-11-7

rrio PUHCHASE INTEREST IN SOME WELL
Ji established- - paying business by gentleman
with capltaler 110, OW,' Address CAl'I'lAU Dis-
patch 0See.r .k . t , i , , Js4-1-2 '

WANTED.

Situations.
A REGISTERED DRUGGIST

of experience: rtferencesglyen. Address E,
P. K.. Box 115, Blalrsvllle, Pa.

A FIRST-CLAS- S CUTTER:POSITION-B- Y
from New York. Address B. F ,

Dispatch office. Ja4-1-

AS CASHIER OB ANY KIND
of office work: Dest references; salary not an

Object. Miss i:. H., Dispatch office. Ja4-J4- 5

Boarders and Lodgers.
SHADYSIOE-ROO- M WITH

board. AMIiKRSON AV.. three doors be-
low church. References exchanged. JH-1- 9

FOR NICELY FURNISHEDOCCUPANTS first-cla- ss board on rensonable
terms In private lamllv; location facing Kast
Parks. Address, ALLEGHEN Y. Dispatch office.

Ja4-12- 7

FOB TWO FURNISHEDOCCUPANTS board. 21 FOURTH ST.. near
Penn. Ja4-- S

Boardlnj&
IN PRIVATEBOARDING-HO-

ME

by respectable vuung ladvwho
Is attending school In city; reference; state terms.
Address H. M.. Dispatch office. Ja2-1- 7

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS WITHBOOMS forafamlly of fonradults; Allegheny
or East End preferred: references exchanged.
AddrcssJ.lt C., Dispatch. offlce. Ja4U

Rooms, Houses, etc.
BUY IN FIFTH OR SIXTHHOUSE-T- O

Allegheny brick house and
good lot, or vacant lot. Address H. IL, Dispatch
office. Ja4-I-

BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN
Inosmall orone large unfurnished room at

East Liberty or Shadyslde: refereuc glvew to a
private, quiet family. Address W. T.. Dispatch
office. Ja4-7- 1

Financial.
FIRM DESIRE LOANLE

for 6 or 12 months to complete con-
tracts: will pay good Interest aud give security.
Address In confidence X. 1 ., Dispatch office.

Ja4-- 2

FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R
money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequalcd: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. If you need money aDnlv MORRIS
& FLEMING, 1U3 Fourth ave.

LOANED-LOWE- ST RATES OF
according to amount and loca-

tion: no delay. BAXTER, THOMPSON CO.,
161 Fourth av.

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &

IA1LEY. m fourth ave. Tel. 167.

TO 1.ET FROM APRIL 1 ORPARLORS elegant donble parlors: both gases;
stationary wash stand; sultablefor doctor or dent-
ist: only a few doors Irom new postoffice. Address
PARLORS, Dispatch office. Jj2-I-5

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban,
property at ii per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette Washington and Westmoreland
counties: any marketable security taken lor loans
of any amount. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. su

ailscellaneous.
EITHER ALL OBDHUGSIORE-CHE- AP

or a good paying city drug-
store; owner leaving city. Address J. Is.. Dis-
patch office. Ja3-5- 3

"fJIVERY LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWN
JJJ dressmaker to call at 616 Penn ave. (op-
posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLEbUER'S ladles' tailoring sysm; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- 3

EVERYONE TO COME TO THE LPCTURE
Best, Carnegie HalLAUegheny,

'lhursday, Jan. 8, al7:30r. m.: tlckets,50c: Jr. O.
U. A. M. and L. O. L. are cordially Invited.

Ja4-l- S

DRIVING HORSE OB MARE-MU- ST

be 7 years old or under, sound, good size and
color, and show some speed: record no objec-
tion; stats price. Address J. L., Dispatch ofttce.

JaM
OUNG LADIES A8 PUPILS TO EDUCATE

In the art of fine crayon work, pastel or
water color, also negative retouching. For par-

ticulars, applv at the ELITE GALLERY. 518
Market St., Pittsburg. Ja2-5- 1

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet photos fori, at

90 and 92 FKUhKAL ST., Allegheny.
mv2S--TT- Su

FOR SALEIMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residence.
BARGAIN-EAS- Y PAYMENT-TER- MSBIG (1,000 cash. bal. yearly; price very low;

one square from Fifth Avenue Market House;
new brick dwelling: 8 rooms, vestibule, ball:
both gases; slate mantels; stable: nice children's
playhouse: cor. lot 22 ft. by 100 by 30 ft. to an
alley: possession at once. ALLES & BAILEY,
164 Fourth av. TeL 167.

ST.. AN ELEGANT
9 new two-sto- rv and mansard brick dwell

ing or eignt rooms, hall, bathroom, w.c. range,
both gases, slate mantels, tile hearths: nice large
rooms; side entrance: lot 22x100. with stable: Im-
mediate possession and easy terms. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av. Jal-.O- J

East End Residences.
STREET-FOURTEE- WARD,

new brick. ball, vestibule, elec-
tric bells, slate mantels, tile hearths, etc.; jot
24x130 feet; terms easy. M. F.H1PPLK & Co., 96
Fourth av.

300-NE- W QUEEN ANNE FRAME. CON-jp- O

TAIN1NG six rooms, reception hall, bath.
Inside w. c. and shutters, fine mantels, good cel-
lar, all sewered; lot 37MX100 feet; terms easy. M.
F. HIPPLE Jt CO., 9J Fourth av.

OG 500 WINEB1DDLE AV. A NEW
tujyjl sup built, modern honse of nlna
rooms, bathroom, tnlde closets, range, hot aud
cold water, both gases: electrical attachments to
all rooms: 200 feet from Liberty av.; lot42)jxl25
feet; four minutes' walk from Ben Venue sta-
tion; 10 minutes from house to Union depot via
P. It. It.: 20 minutes from bouse to Markets;, by
Pennav. cable line: easy term i. Call on or ad-
dress OWN EB, 2103 Penn ave., 7 to 9 X. M. : same
hours evening.

730-N- O. 259 MAIN ST NEAR PENN
4 av.. Seventeenth ward. Phil Lanee's

beantlfnl brick residence of haU. vestibule, ten
rooms and bath: both gases: all modern con-
veniences; lot 48x100; HOW cash, bal. to suit:
reason for selling, owner leaving city. See
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler su

LANE CORNER PHOP- -
lv ERTY: new Pressed brlr.b rpai.

demte. hath, hall, vestibule. laundry. Inside w.
c. and shutters, nat. and art. gis. range, fur-
nace, etc.: all newly papered: lot 62x137 feet:terms reasonable. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.. 96
Fourth ar.
Cyt 730 ON nOLMES ST., NEAR F1FTY-QJ- L

FOURTH, lot 20x100: new rrams house or
5 rooms, hall and finished attic; side entrance,
porch: wortu 2.200: terms $200 cash, balance J25
monthly: no Interest or taxes to pay. sec THOS.
MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.
Qtr OO- O- DWELLING.-WI-

TH
125

HBO) feet front, on prominent residence sfrett,
close to two carllnesthouse alone Is worth 43,600;
don't miss this chance ror a first-cla- ss Investment.
M.F. HIPPLE & CO., W Fourth av.
CO 500 WORTH HOOD NEW FRAME009 house of 6 rooms and all conveniences, on
a good street in Eist End: Immediate possession;
easy terms. JOHN K. EWING & CO., 89 Fed-
eral St. ' Ja4-1-

Allegheny Residences.
ESTATE-TA- KE YOUR GOLD OUT OFBEAL safe deposit vanlt: It won't grow there:

d, conservative men and women buy
reil estate duriug tbe winter months: all persons
looking tor choice home sites should call on John
K. Ewlng&Co., 89 Federal St.: the spring ad-
vance In prices will make you money; Allegheny
reil estate our specialty. JOHN K. EW1NU &
CO., 89 Federal St.

EAL ESTATE--J. HN K. EWING & CO.. 89K Federal St.. sell real estate.

6002 NEW FRAME HOUSES ON
9 bhadv av.. Eleventh ward. Allegheny:

this is a rare bargain. Apply to owner, J. P.
URBEN. Cor. Franklin ana Fulton sts.. Alle
gheny, Pa. JaT-1- 4

ffijl 500 BRICK HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS, cl

TIC, bath, ball, gases, shutters, two
stairways; a complete house In every respects;
terms easy. A. Z. BYERS & CO. S3 Federal st.

Ja4-8- 8

C2Q ST., BBICK HOUSE OF 7
OOl rooms, hall, gases and water; S500 cash,
bal. J40O per year. A. Z. BYEBS &CO,. 93 Fed
eral St., Aiiegucuy. jai-w- j-

fflil ST.. BBICK HOUSE
ultlt9 of 7rooms. hall, vestibule, finished attic,
gases, etc. A. Z. BY Kits & TO, S3 Federal st.,
Allegheny. ja4-8- S

C2Q ST., NEAR MONTEREY
009 St., frame house 6 rooms and ball: lot20x
100; bargain. JOHN K. EWING & CO.. S3
Federal st. Ja4-13-7

FOR SALE LOTS.

Suburban Lots.

120x105 lays beautiful: low price. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A CO.. 162 Fourth av. Ja4-9- 5

SHsceUaneous.
074 ACRES KANAWHA VALLEY COAL3 9 land, all in one body, having a whole creek

valley. 6 miles south of Charleston. W. Va., in-
cluding 10 acres Kanawha river bottom land, with
1, COO feet river front on deep water; scam, rock
roof, then 4)4 feet coal, then & feet fire clav, then
Infect coal, rock floor: river tipple complete,
with Hat and revolving screens, separating coal
Into lump, pea aud dust; steel coal railroad from
tipple H miles to mouth of mine: coal now hauled
by locomotive and being shipped to Cincinnati
market: nanawha and Michigan Bailroad passes
through bottom land, crossing coal railroad, and
contract ror switch 1, 700 fcetlong to be constructed
by the railroad at Its expense secured by lien on
that part of railroad passing through laud: can
get ready to ship coal to Chicago by rail In 30
davit fire clay tested: have samples or firebrick,

avlng brick and tiling made nf clay; about 40.

louses on properry;.oll now being bored for north
and south of property and on land adjoining:
title perfect. Apply to OKEY JOHNSON, late
Presfdent of Supreme Conrt of Appeals West
Virginia. Charleston. W. Va. U

WANTED TI
Portable Heaters: 'best

seller in the market: no more cord feet; ho
smoke; no jmell: used in houses or any kind of
vehicle. H.H.HAYR. furnltura-and- , house-
hold goods. 26M and 2688 Peaa av. f aolU-K-S-

FOR SALE LOTS.

Farms.
RANGE PLANTATION-FO- R BALE OBO exchange; a very fine one of 290 acres. In

Southern Florids, on which are fine buildings
and a large orange orchard: all tropical fruits can
be raised there: climate healthful: no lung dis-
eases there, or Bngbt's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised there every month of the
year: nrlce, 20,000. Apply at once 'to J. H.
STEVEN SON YCO., 100 Fifth av. del9

800 ACRES AND 7 GOLD
mines In McDuftle CO.. G.. on Little river:

200 acres No. I bottom land, raises wheat, corn,
oats, sugar cane etc.; 300 acres upland, half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.: plenty of frnlt: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant houses; lovely climate: the
mines yield from f10 to per ton:one
mlU: price only 916,000: a rare bargain here- - J.
H. briVENSON 4 CO., 100 Fifth av.. Pitts-
burg. ial-lT- "

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Baslness Opportunities.
FLOAT WITH VERY LARGE CITYCOAL tlnshop, grocery stores In both

cities, fjoo to 85,000: restaurant, livery stable.
bakcrle. clgir stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
shoe stores, book and stationery store, milk de-
pots. SHEPARD Jt CO.. 151 Fourth av. de2- 0-

MEAT MARKET IN
F1RST-CLAS-

S

N, O.. doing S3. 000 business, per month.
Addrcs No. 6 24. HAZEL ST., Youngstovn. O.

del3-1- 7

"I BOCERY DAILY SALES ABOUTJSO. AND
XX Increasing fait; elegant room. In splendid
location In this cltyi center .r the
gteat oil and gas fields: nice fresh stock Unvoice
SI.80U: making large profits; rare opening. C. II.
VuLSOM, Lima, O.

GROCERY 11. 500. ONE OF THE BEST
In tho cltv; others In the city and

neir towns $500 to S5.0W: shoe stores drugstores,
cigar stores, bakeries meattnirket, etc. PKR-ClV-

4 CHAPMAN. 4J9 Grant sr. Ja4-6- 9

STORE-t.TG- AR STORE,GROCERY and till store, bakeries, milk depot.
HOLMES A CO., 43) Smlthfleld St. Jll-2- 9

OFFICE-W1- TH LARGE ES-
TABLISHED business; good companies etc:

price, tl.000: rare chance. C. II. FOLMIM. Lima.
O.

OFFICE AND STATIONERYPRINTING central location, low lent, good
cash trade, everything In best condition: owner
leaving the city; price J1.500; will pay for Itself In
one year vlth practlcalpnan. Vi. W. MCNEILL,
152 Fourth av. . Ja2-4- 8

SALOON; BEST
SALOON-FIK3T-CL- In the heart or cltv: opposite the
Arcade. Euclid av.. Cleveland, O. Address
HENRY STOFFT, Mouongahela House. Pitts-
burg. Pa, Js4-- d'

STORE-I- N liESr SUBURB OFSHOE clearing ficjper mouth, at discount
from invoice about Si5d0:iiood reasons for selling.
T. O. BRO WN Jt CO.. SO Fourth av. Ja4-8-

AND UTENSILS-COMMANDI- NG ASHOP business In tbe horse shoelua trade
located In the central portion of the town of
Braddock. Address W. H. MORGAN, BraddocL,
Pa. Jal-13-

Baslness Properties.
MANUFACTUB-lNGbuslness'th- at

will pay the purchaser
more money than any investment in the country;
good reasons for selling: $4,000 win buy the plant.
Address SOAPMANUFACTUBER," liisoatih
office. Ja3-ll- S

AND LEASE OF BRICKFURNITURE rooms and storeroom suitable
lor saloon: have 11 boarders; lease runs until
April 1. 1893; bargain. Call or address JOHN
BOEHL1NG. S329 Penn av., Pittsburg. ja4-ll- (i

HOUSE-8-P- IT FURNACE: ERECTEDGLASS Owned by citizens of Stoneboro; of-
fered at great bargain; good railroad facilities;
cheap fuel: must be sold. Apply at once. C O.
LAKNED. Trustee, fatoneboro,ya. Ja4- -

On 300 COR. FOURTEENTH AND ETSA
Ot St.. lot46x53ft.. with old brick dweUIngs;
first-cla- ss location foranvklnd of buslness;would
make splendid manufacturing site: terms ery
easy. 1HOS. MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler st.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
MACHINERY ONE RAYMOND

perfection brick press: one wet grinding
pan, 7 ft., with frame and gearing complete:
one Penfield stlft mud brick machine: one sort
mud brick machine; one pair Penfield smooth
rolls and one 50 h. p. engine, now In use; all ma-
chinery nearly new and in good order. Aadress
GEORGE O. ROBINSON, hcllalre. O. Ja4-13- 4

fTIHE PORTER & DOUTHETT CO.. LIM., DAR-J-L

KAGH st. and River av.. Allegheny. Pa.,
engines, hollers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. dea

"VACUUJ1" FXHAUST STEAM
Economizer, Feed Water Heater anU Puri-

fier, Is the most perfect device known for beat-
ing and purifying tne feed water for steam boilers
and manufacturing purposes and for beating
oulldlngs ot any description without back press-
ure on engine, returning the condensation to
the boiler in the one apparatus: readily cleaned
without stopping machinery: all parts accessible:
furnished ou trial for acceptance: send for new
Illustrated catalogucof convincing proofs. WAR-BE- N,

WEBSTER & CO., 491 N. 3d. Philadelphia.
deSO-5- 4

Dorses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
MARE FOUR YEARS OLD, 15&GRAY high, trotter bred, gentle: lady can

drive wltb safety, price f130: also a yearling filly,
coach bred, will grow to 16) hands high and
weigh about 1.400 pounds: verv suitable for coupe:
price ?80. PAULH. HACKIi cor. Fifth av. and
Market. ja4-8- 4

BLOODED. 9 YEARS OLD.MAKE-FIN- E
and good driver: will sell cheap or ex-

change ror young bhetland. 5632 RURAL AV.,
E.E. Ja4-C- T

BLACK MATCH'TEAM OFTEAM-- A
horses; will sell both or one. Address

T. M.. Dispatch office. Ja3-- 8

Miscellaneous.
FUBN1TUBE AND LEASE 40HOTEL in nice brick house, furnished

throughout, on a corner near Court-hous- e in this
growing city: population 2O.0C0: doing good busi-
ness:, with b ir: loug lease ana cheap rent: price.
,1.850. C.H.FOL30M.Llma.O.

IANO MAGNIFICENT UFBIOHT AT
great sacrifice, nearly new, handsome case,

brlUlant tone, all the latest Improvements: worth
500: will take 1195; greatest bargain In city. 23

EIGHTH ST. lal-3- 9

PERSONAL.

ERSONAL GENTLEMEN (FRENCH). AGE
30. desires to make the acquaintance ofyoung

lady speaking French, with view to matrimony.
Address FBENCHMAN, Dispatch office. Ja4-7- 3

BOOKS-W- E HAVE THE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

'In Pittsburg: beautirulblndlngs: low prices: come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty sL de!2

ERSON AL-F- OR SO DAY'S ON S'
complete works S3; Shakespeare, complete.

8 ro , sheep, for II 50; watch for special drives
each month during the year. FRANK BACON
S. CO.. 301 Smlthfleld St. Jxl

PARTY IS KNOWN WHOPEBSONAL-TII- E
Dec. 31, Evening Star Council's

entertainment. Turner Hall. He will save trouble
by returning It and get his own. 11 AWT ORX,
cor. Pride st. and Our alley. Ja4-9- 9

MAKE AN EXCLUSIVEPERSONAL-W- E
of fitting lenses to the ryes and

grinding prescription lenses. We claim to be the
leading house In Western 1'ennsylvanla In this
Hue. CHESSMAN &MANN10N OPTICAL CO.,
No. 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best ?l 00 speeta-clo- s

on earth. de2SS3-Tns-

FOUND.

1"JiOUND-D- R. GRIFFITH'S
a positive cure for caarrh, raila-rl- a,

tired feeling, etc.: price. ?1. TH1RUAV.
ANDGEANT ST.. Pittsburg, Pa. (Copyright.)

TJloUND DR. GHIFFITH'STA-VA-ZO-N KEY-X- 7
a positive cure for catarrh, mala-

ria, tired feeling, etc.: price i. THIRD AV.
AND GRANT bC, Pittsburg. Pa. (Copyright.)

Ja2-t-

OUND-- A RELIEF FOR MY HEADACHE
by having my eyes examined aud proper

lasses adjusted bv the expert opticians CHESb-IA- N

A MANN ION, No. 42 Feberal St., Alle-
gheny. Best f I Oi) spectacles on earth.

LOST.

STUD, ON OR NEAR
Fifthav.oroaP.lt.lt. train. Liberal re-

ward ir returned to DISPATCH BUSINESS
OFFICE.; )a4-1-

-- A LADY'S OXIDIZED SILVER CASE
watch, stem-wind- No. 4.475: lnltlils of

owner on back. P. S. G. Please return to o. 703

PENNAV., room 615. Ja4-5- 1

OST LADY'S GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN.
between Oakland and Wood st.: name of

owner on Inside: any Information will be grate-fnl- ly

received. N.T.. 3815 Bates St. Ja4-- 6

T OST--IF YOU FIND YOUR CHILDREN ARE
JLJ unable to see objects In the distance clearly
or bold tbeir books close to their eyes to read,
they are losing their sight. Yon should bring
them at once to CHESSMAN 4 MANNION. No.
42 Federal St.. Allegheny, and have their eyes
properly fitted.

BANK STATEMENTS

OTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
l3 tho KEYSTONE BANK OF PITTS-
BURG, at tbe close ot business, December 31,

RESOURCES.
Loans J3S1.33218
Real estate, furniture and fixtures... 35.70S IS
Demand loans tHLSCS 72
Due from bauks 117.1S7 07
Available cash 116.121 S7

451,819 68

$S710 02
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid In 5300.000 00
Harplus profits 82.1CS 4

Deposits. ...... ..... 489,741 CS

J871.9I0 02
Ja442 J. H. HAYES. Cashier.

UROPE WE SELL TICKETS TO AND
from tbe .Old Country by all leading;

lines;. also drafts, money orders. foreign coin,
etc, at New York rates. MAX SCH AMBERQ
& CO., 5Z7 3mitbneld St., Pittsburg, Pa. Agents
Psaa. BvK. Co. ' jaS-ws- u

-- .
-.- ,- l. ... . ...... i .. VKS. .

.. . . 'itftia "Av . .sluL . --K .. Jl...'A-- dr

witw tifa

TO LET.

CUT Besldencez.
ALL PARTS 0 THK

city and suburbs: send us your name aad,
iitilfpnL nd w will Tnafl Ton onr rant list recti
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK 4
BAlBD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 9t

f.lrr MR xirir.f. mitt.t. "VICW
is bouse on Grandvlew ay.s finest vie win the 1
county. Address BOSS MILLER, Grandvlew ar. A

East End Bealdences. '
EAST END RESIDENCES SEND US TOUK J

and address and we will mail you our jrent list regularly until April L free or charge, i
BLACK &BA1RD. 95 Fourth av.. del7-2- 0t j

HOUSE IN THE EAST END TO
private family; owner would like to board

with family. Address OWNER, Dispatch office.
Ja4-- 5t

Allegheny Residences. .
ST.. ALLEGUENY-- A LARGE.

house in splendid location:
all modern conveniences. BLACK & BA1RD. 94
Fourth av. Ja4-3-

WH.LINGS-I- N ALL PARIS OF ALLE-GHE- N

Y and suburbs: send us your name and
address and wcwlll mall you our rent lilt regu-
larly until April I free or charge. BLACK Jt
BAlRU. 95 Fourth av. del7-3- 1t

KOUSES-CA- LL ON JOHN K. EWING 4s
iu., SJ t eaerai st., ror Allegheny nouses.

Ja4-I3- 7t

Ttooms.
ROOMS FOB HOUSEKEEP-

ING. 41 LOGAN ST. near Wylle. Ja4-80- T

ROOMS FOB HOL'SEKEKP- -EURNISHED FOURTH AV.
ARLOR ONE LARUE UNFURNISHED

parlorwlth one or more unfurnLhed bed-
rooms: one minute from P. R. R. or electric; nat-
ural gas and electric llht Addr-s- s A. N.. Dis-
patch office. Ja4-4- 0t

ROOMS-I- N
finely furnished rooms withuseof hath.

giS and electric light; one minute from Llndea
Club: electric cars. Address T. A., Dispatch
office. Ja4-3- 8t

TOOM LARGE SECONIVSTORr FRONT
JLtf rcom. nlcelv furnished: gases and bath:
three doors from Filth ar.; reference. Inquire
83 CON GRESS ST. Ja4-11-5t

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMBOOM Union av . with board; reference. Ad-
dress A. L. M., Dispatch office Ja4-- St

ROOM FOB HOUSE-
KEEPING, with use of bath, 52 WATSON,

near Chestnut st.. city. Ja4-12-

Baslness Properties.
OF FORTY1 (40) ROOMS: FUB- -

NISHED; now ready for occupancy: good ',

business stand: some unfurnished rooms for '
housekeeping. Inquire on premises CORNER OF
LIBERTY AND FOURTH STS.

4, 5,7.9.11. 12t

ACCOUNTOb" POOR HEALTHSTORE-O- N
grocery and four living rooms; a

storeroom can oe ued for drugstore or boo:,
slue. bat. cap. clothing, gents' goods and

best location; large glass and other works
uear. J. CUNNINGHAM, ManorvUIe; Arm-
strong CO., Pa. Ja4-4- 8t

TORES AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALL
parts of the two cities and suburbs: send your

name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK 95 Fourth av. de!7-2-

Offices. Desk Koom, Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts: singly
or la suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THS BANK. QC23-I9- T

Miscellaneous.

carrying stocks can have office facili-
ties free: B.K. track In warehouse; low Insurance
and every convenience for handling: money saved
by moderate charges for hauling and storage:
separate departments for furniture, merchandise,
etc.: Inquire for rates; telephone No. 50. W. A.
HOEVELER. Storage, Twelftn and Plkr sts.. .Pittsburg. Pa. nt

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

STOCK,
FRUIT,

GARDEN,
DAIRY

T

We offer them in great variety of size and J
location. All are so cheap tbat they should
command quick attention as investments. Mall
inquiries have prompt replies in detail. In-
tending buyers introduced to owners or accom-
panied by onr representatives

CHARLES SOMEBS & CO.,
313 Wood 8c 6019 Penn Av.

deSOTO-TQi'S- a

"

FOR SATiK
MOBE THAX

1,200 PROPERTIES,
Descriptions of which are Riven aIon with
prices, terms, etc., in our new catalogue now
abont ready lor free distribution. It is the most
elaborate work ot tbe kind yet compiled, and
contains the most extensive and valuable data
for home seekers and investors. Descriptions
embrace city, suburban and country properties, '

hotels, stores, farms town and manufacturing i

sites, mineral and timber lands eta, for sale,.
rent and exchange, including many rare bar- - 4
Cams for prompt buyers Call or send for It.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
313 Wood Street. 6019 Penn Avenue.

Ja.55-TiiS3- a

DIVIDEND.

Allegheny National Bank, T

Pittsburg. Pa., Dec SL 1S30. f
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of

THREE PER CENT out of the profits ot the
last six months, payable on demand.

ja5M2 F. C-- HUTCHIN8QN. Cashier.

Fabmees' deposit National Bans, (
PITTSBURG, Dec. 3L ISaO. i

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
bank have this day declared

a dividend or FOUR PER CENT out ot the
profits of the last three month, niyable forth-- ,
with free of tax. T. H. GIVEN. Cashier.

ja43
Marine National Bank, PrrTSBtTHG.

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank bas this day declared
a dividend of TWO AND QNE-HAL- F RJJ)
PERCENT, payable forthwith at the bankiuK ,
honse, corner Smitbfleld st. and Third av. a

W. E. Von BONNHORST. Cashier.
Dec 31. 18QP. ja3-4-3

Odd Ffllows Savings Bank, l
Pittsburg. Pa. Dee. 31. 1890. (

rHE DIRECTORS OF THEDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of
THREE (3) PER CENT, on the capital stock:
out of tbe earnings of the last six mouths, pay-
able on demand free of Mr.

ja F. E. MOORE. Cashier.
Tkadestiens National Bank, 1

V. 8. Depository. '
Pittsburg. Pa. Dec. SL 1890.

TT7IIFTY-SEOON- DIVIDENTl THE Tir--
Jj RECTORS of this bank have this dsy de-- 4
dared a dividend ol MVB XOLloAK3 PJK J
SHARE, payable on demand. 4&

Ja3-4-5 KObS W. DRUM. Cashier.
FTTTSBurtQ National BankofCommeecxC!

THE DIRECTORS OF THI3M
I bank have this day decUred a dividend of '

FIVE '5) PER CENT on the capital stockrout Jjl
or the earnings ot tne last six months. payaDl
forthwith freo of tax. C. L WADE. Cashier.

Dec 3L 1890. jal-9-

City Savings Bank of Pittsburg; Pa,"i
Dec3LIS90.

BOARD OFDIVIDEND-TH- E
tbis bank have declared a divi-

dend of FOUR PER CENT on the capital
stuck; payable forthwith, out ot the earnings of;'
taeuiisbfiULaii'niua. i

jai-8- 5 JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cashier.
The Feeehold Bank.Pittsburg. Pa. Dec 3L lssa r

TIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THLSCJ bank have declared a dividend ot THREE?
PER CENT out ot the earnings of the last Stxt
months, payaoie lonnwitn. -- v.

JaI-&- 4 J. F. STEEL. Cashier.

WANTED! o,V

Manufacturing Site. j$
A manufacturing concernment
olovinp; from 200 to 300 Hand
steadily, is in search ofgrounHf
near the city. JNant wilL re?l
quire about
TIElEsT AORES3

Improvements that would be placed threoa
would amount to at least 5100,000 GS. SfflaM
towns or villages that have inducements to
offer will be afforded a careful hearlas- - aed
personal interview. The concern is in oceej- -
ini operation anu nas a large, and aattsrey
business. Ample capital. Principals oofy
ueeu answer toia caru. Auuress $3i

Box 352, Manufactory
SHOO-es- . "A

Tbe Ladies ADJUSTABLE
ShOA J4 tha most mmfnrtahfa 1a tta

u Not 2 d: 4 Sixth st, PKHwaJgfifl


